
Friday 22nd March 2024 www.allsaintsanfield.co.uk 

 

Dear Parents, 
 

Next Thursday, 28th March, is the last day of term.  

We are closed for the Easter holidays and return to 

school on Monday 15th April.  
 

Lenten Events 

During this Lenten Season we have a variety of 

events that will be happening to raise funds for local 

charities and CAFOD as well as to raise awareness of 

how we can give back to others and the world 

around us.  

Big Lent Walk - Daily throughout Lent 

Tuesday 26th March - Lenten Bazaar 

Wednesday 27th March - Easter Bonnet Parade (KS1) 

        Egg-Stravaganza (KS2) 
 

Lenten Bazaar 

On Tuesday 26th March we are hosting a Lenten Ba-

zaar, where we are hoping to fundraise as much as 

possible for CAFOD but we need your help! We are 

looking for people who are willing to donate time, 

resources or talents to help support us. 

Do you:   

Have items that could be donated as raffle prizes? 

Have a talent for baking and would like to contribute 

to our baked goods stall?  Have crafts or other items 

that you could sell at your own stall - donating a per-

centage of your profits to our charitable cause? 

Have used books that you could donate to a book 

sale stall?  Have gently used toys that could be do-

nated to a toy stall?  Have time to give to help run a 

stall at our bazaar on 26th March after school? 

If so, please email Mrs Dunn to discuss ways that you 

can get involved!  j.dunn@allsaintsanfield.co.uk  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Greatest Week and Easter Service 

Next week is a quiet week in school.  We will be focus-

ing on Holy Week and the death and  

resurrection of Our Lord. For us Catholics, it is even 

more important than Christmas, and comes at the 

end of Lent. Try to engage in some prayer with your 

children at home, find some peace amidst our busy 

lives, and reflect on the meaning of Easter.   

Our Easter Service (for children only) will complete the 

week on Thursday at 9:30am.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
In Harmony Liverpool Birthday Concert 

What a wonderful event this was on Monday and we 

are immensely proud of all our pupils for their perfor-

mances – they were so professional.  

We have had many communications saying just how 

good everyone was and how impressed they were. 

Well done pupils!  

Can we also take this opportunity to thank all the In 

Harmony staff for their constant work and attention – 

they care for our pupils so much.  

 
Lenten Trail 

This week the children took part in a Lenten Trail - a 

series of prayer stations around the school for them 

to take time, reflect and think about their own rela-

tionship with God during this Lenten season.  

This was a memorable and enjoyable part of our  

Lenten journey. 
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Year 4 Sacraments 

Children in Year 4 have a Holy and memorable year 

ahead.  They will be making their first Holy Commun-

ions and in preparation for this special time there are 

some upcoming dates that families need to be 

aware of. 

Parent/Family Communion Meeting 

Tuesday 23rd April at 3:00pm in the School Hall  

Please note change of date 

First Holy Communions 

11th May (4F) at 10:30am, 18th May (4B) at 10:30am 

School Communion Celebration 

24th May at the Parish Centre (during school day -  

children only) 
 

Attendance  

It is important that your child is on time for school 

each day, so that they get the benefit of a full day’s 

education.  The school gates are open from 8.30am 

- children should be in class by 9.00am for register. 

A reminder that holidays during school time are not 

authorised whatever the circumstances and a local 

authority fine will be issued.  2024/25 holiday cards 

have been sent home.  The updated holiday dates 

are also on the website. 

If you are taking your child out of school during the 

school day, you must show a letter/email/ appoint-

ment card.  Please do your best to make appoint-

ments outside of school hours.   

 
Prayer and Liturgy 

The theme next week is The Greatest Week (Easter). 

Please use the following link for the story of Holy 

Week: T-RE-231-Holy-Week-Powerpoint.pdf  
 

Dressing Up Costumes 

If anyone has old dress up costumes relating to royal-

ty such as kings, princesses and knights they would 

like to donate to reception it would be hugely ap-

preciated. Thanks 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Parent Big Lent Walk 

We have almost come to the end of our Big Lent 

Walk and we can't believe the generosity we are 

receiving from our family and friends! Thank you so 

much for all of your continued support! 

To mark the end of the Big Lent Walk we are inviting 

parents to come and join us to walk alongside us for 

the final day. If you would like to join, please come 

to the Main Office at the following times to join your 

children. We look forward to walking for CAFOD with 

you! 

Years 1 and 2: 1:30pm 

Years 3 and 4: 2:15pm 

Years 5 and 6: 2:45pm 
 

Stranger Danger  

Please remind your child to be aware of potential 

dangers from strangers on the way to and from 

school.  
 

Trans Pennine Trail Kids Easter Activity Pack 

Please use the following link to use the Trans Pennine 

Trail Easter Activity Pack: https://

www.transpenninetrail.org.uk/welcome-to-our-

childrens-page/  
 

PE Kits 

We have had a another delivery of the new PE kits.   

They will be on sale from the school office after 

3.30pm daily.  Cash payments only please.  Thank 

you!   
 

Home Time Arrangements/Emergency Contacts 

If you are unable to pick your child up from school 

you must inform the school office of the person’s 

name.  Please make sure this is done as soon as you 

are aware.  This is to avoid undue stress for your child. 

Also, please ensure that your contact details are up 

to date with the school office.   

If you are unable to come and collect your child in 

an emergency or if they are taken ill in school, you 

should have a back up plan in place for someone to 

come and pick them up. 
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Prayer and Liturgy 
The Greatest Week (Easter)  



 



 



 

Stars of The Week 

Gabriella - Nursery 2’s Room - for joining in at carpet time 

Reuben - Nursery 2’s Room - for amazing counting 

 

Noah - R1 - for excellent work on doubles 

Darla - R1 - for identifying initial sounds 

Nadia - R2 - for her retelling of Handa’s surprise 

Isabella - R2 - for improvement in phonics  
 

Darcy - 1H - for working really hard in Maths this week 

Letti - 1H - for working hard in her writing 

 

Bodhi - 2MG - for making good choices all week! 

Alana - 2MG - for her lovely reading! 

Albie - 2R - for his brilliant effort during Music  

Claudia - 2R - for her superstar planting during Science 

 

Honey - 3HJ - for always being resilient in her Maths lessons 

James - 3HJ - for always going above and beyond in everything he does 

Freddie - 3S - for fantastic work and understanding in RE this week 

Shay - 3S - for fabulous enthusiasm in his music lessons 

 

Bobby - 4B - for beautiful singing in the Philharmonic 

Jorgia S - 4B - for a wonderful performance in the Philharmonic 

Darcey P - 4PF - for an excellent score on her reading assessment 

Evie - 4PF - for an excellent score on her reading assessment 

 

Jude - 5B - for outstanding Maths 

Amelia P - 5B - for outstanding Maths 

Mia  - 5P - for always being helpful in class 

The whole of 5P - for a great performance on Monday 

 

Lukas - 6H - for showing amazing progress in his academic tests 

Stela - 6H - for her all round contribution to year 6 this week 

Nancy - 6SM - for always having such a positive attitude  

Tommy - 6SM - for consistently working hard 

 

Alice - Butterfly Class - for developing greater independence 

Kendall - Firefly Class - for great communication 

 


